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Wi.: direct p(alattenItion to tlie letter of
the secretarv of tur college(. It Wais our Pi.i-
vi lege to b'. PresýIIt at the Openling exerciseo
on Thursdlay evei îingý, Sept. 18. The attend-
ance in thev college hiall. w.as certaiîtly iii ad-
vance, botît in niuiiuber andi enlutisiasin, of
whiat wtŽ have foriiterly experiene'd1 the
unusually lArge nuntber of stuilents enterin•
bas iilled many hearts wvith hope. We hiave
been prayinig for rreator interest in our col-
legr,Ž work and some of usý sue surprised at
the prompt answcr. \Veil liere we are w-itbi
just what we w.ant, nien in training l'or Gt)s-
pel ~-,,ork, what a b1es.,iinl Whiatrepn-
bility' God grant that pastors andi churches,
may prove equal to the ble>Ssed opportuîîity.
The opening( address w.as given by a former
editor. of this, magazine, and secretary of the
co1le-e, the rev. F. H. M'ýarlingt, no- of N'ýW
York. Wc shall fin<i rooi lin our next for
some of biis touchilng words. P-garding the
teachling staff' we niav sa thiat D)r. Jackson
wvil! l)e invitcdl to give a coutrs;e of lectures on
Congregat;.inal Churehi History and Politv;
Mr. Wethieraid, cf St. Catharines, a series-, of
illustrations on the practical use of the En,,-
iish Bibie, and the edlitor a course on Apolo-
getics. A re-arrangemnent of the other sub-
jects among the p)rofe-ssors '.wil1, w.iIl witb tis-
aid, cover fairiy Élie year's work and give timie
to Iearn by experience regarding •iturc ad-
j ustments.

THEY have in the gyreat London a statutory
Bank holiday, not the semi-ccclesiasticai ones,
but a special holiday akin to our civic holi-
day, or the " annual picnic " say of R. R.
employees. This year's w.as early in August,
and appears to have been a day of unelouded
sunshine and healthful breeze. That we may
-have some littie conception of sncb a holiday
in* the modcrn metropolis let our readers
cahniyl consider the followingr figrures.

The traimi; of thew Creat Ea.stern alone con-
veyedl I [3,O0o tý plces iloro or le-;,, reutote.

toit GoîuIIpaîî 3.s .01(< liad Iltelarried
offlby three i'l nkl tite afternooîî b'. the
Londloti St.caiýil-oat Companyîî, (W)O) O el
aîilId't tlie leaittius or Kew Gai 5 0,000

hspoteltheiseles unI Iaîîqs)ýtt-al Hleath,
wheru a large Coîîtilitgeîît o* t lie Sahvation
AIr1nv.Soîî'lit. to iiiake cn utsanîd to win
recruits - .50,000 exdrdthe w.oîîders of'
f1ilnt;toîi Court 0(,00(0 conitented il lteiît \es
w'îtb the mloro aceusiýble attractiolls- otf (lap-
biain Conîiîîion ; ),000 fouiiid tlt'i '.way L the
Alexandira Palace to seu tu tireworks andi
tu Maori King; as many plui1geti into tlie
rural gladies of 4pl)iii,, For , 1~,20) reso rted
to the Crystai Palace 12,00(0 vent to se
.Madamie Tusauis rnowned w.ax- ,vork

vole-,antd tii1liiiîg btror.s iu their new.
andi inlanificelit litîu nt)r thani 6,000
feasted thoir uye.s upon tlie grandeur of the
Statu apartxneîît, at \Xindsor:; 9,000 enjoyed
tlie bistorie cuirioities of' the Tower : 30,000
crowded tlie beautiful groundsiz of Fiiisbury
Park. It woull Uc lut the tedlious repetition
of figures equally immîîensie werc wu to spcîfy
tlue ituixiburs wbv in-led the varioutis holiday
rcsowrtsý and ri-,ked, suffocation or. lituefactjon
iii cro -'ded places o)f aînuseine.ît.

Yet tliis very htappy) state of thiingý bias its,
draiwUacks; w-bat ail seelc together none find.
Re4, and peace are thsfound only at hume.
Jndced wc olten wonder what rest bcyond
changre our fashionable watering places yield.
We had recently a four days' drive thirough
the country aNvay from, railway whistle, and
were led to feel that, rail and boat .with
their facilities, excursions and their excite-
muent, keep us froin seeing the real beauty of
our Canadla, which, this faîl bias been an Eden
gemn on our earth.

DRi. PARKCER, does not profess narrowness,
and his address as Chiairnlian of the Union in
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